
PUBLIC LEDGER
FOURTH YEAR.

S.B.OLDHAM
PLUMBER,

GAS and

STEAM FITTER

•(Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

Visitors to the Fair

can get meals at

all hours at . . .

P. Luzi & Co.'a New Era

RESTAURANT,
125 Market Street.

Good Sample Room
in o

Duley & Baldwin

Insurance Agents

TOBACCO Insurance
,a uriciAi/rr..

Henry Linss.
. . baker . .

CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream, Soda Water.

Lunch at all Hours.

Ho. 4 West »cond Unit

Jno. Wheeler
Baseball Goods

AND

Fishing Tackle,

No. -m Market Street,

Maysville Mills!
LOFT DK1EI>

The cheapest paper for the money oo the
market. Compare It with the higher priced
paper, i

20c. per Pound.
We carry In stock—

Commercial Note, ruled. S and lllt>.

Foolscap, ruled. VI and lift.

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.,
Bookseller^ and Stationers,

WALLPAPIK DEALKK8. MTITIllI, KT,

Furnisher.

Shirts Made to Order.

Pricescut in slices. Big,

booming bargains for

busy, bustling buyers.

Come during our hot Au-
gust sweep -out The
weather iswarm, but our
prices are hot.

MAYSVILLE, KY. t SATURDA Y, AUGUST 24, 1895.

This is a free country. You
can pay more tor Shoes if you
want to. But if you could see
the sunshine of satisfaction as
it streams down the faces of
our enthusiastic customers you
would not stop until you had
caught the magic influence
which pervades our Shoe em-
porium.

ONE CENT.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

r(TT"NJq LoadeL Shells, Caps,

U UUD, POWDER and SHOT.

Before
Acting
Rashly
Keep
Looking
Elect
Y'sly.
See our Shoes.
Originator and

of low prices.

Bring your feet with you.
We do the rest. We will fit

them like the wings to aduck's
back, andmake a happppy family

hoes. Theof your toes in our Si

respect due your dollars makes
a visit to our house advisable.

I

Promises may get customers,
maintainor 1 but it's performance that keeps

I them.

CUTLERY.
^ Razors and Scis-

sors.Oarpenterand

Blacksmith Sup-

II

plies, and Building

^ ill Hardware.

WOOD WORK A SPECIALTY.

Yesterday wag the last day but

the great Blue Ribbon Fair, and the at-

tractions on the grounds were as numer

oua as on any previous day.

The weather was hot—extremely hot—

which made the attendance fall off con-

siderably.

Nevertheless, about 2,500 people turned

out to be the guests of the Blue Ribbon

Fair Company, and they were all amply

repaid for their visit to this notable meet

ing.

It is to be regretted that the manage

merit had to disappoint tbo visitors yes-

terday in the way of not showin

f that being Medium Wood, br. g , which

;-}made the run anyhow, going in 2:331

•

|

The trot was for three year olds, ;mile

i heats, for a purse of 1400.

any

stork ttm they did, wlie

is considered that the stock that wtjs

shown could compete successfully with

the finest in tills country, there is no

coming from any quarter.

The following are the premiums that

were awarded in the arena:

Saddle gelding. 4 years and over. M.

Oaitakill, Ripley, 115.

Saddle gelding, under 4 years, Fagin

Bros.. Brookville, «15.

Herd stallion and 3 colts, McClellan

Bros ,
Millersburg, $18.

Mare and two colts. I. W. Royce,

Sharpsburg, $ 10.

Mare and suckling colt, W. H. Berry,

Mt. Olivet, #10.

liar Fagin Bra

Brookville, #10.

Saddle suckling colt. J. W. Royce,

Sharpsburg, $10.

Harness yearling colt, J. W. Royce,

Sharpsburg, #10.

Saddle yearling colt, C. T. Calvert. Ma
son county, #10.

Boy rider, Emmctt Harrison, German-
town, #1.

Harness gelding, 4 years and over. Mc-

Clellan Bros.. Millersburg, #15.

Harness gelding, under 4 years, same,

ai.
Svteptlaket.

Walking mare or gelding. Elza Clifl.

Mason county, #10.

Two-year old saddlo horse, mare or

gelding, J. F. Walton, Qermantown, #10.

Best road horse, mare or gelding. J. C.

Martin, Ripley, set of harness. This

horse belongs to Messrs. Piper & Fitz-

gerald.

The next Important event was the

MM
The first race was declared off on ac-

count of the horses that were entered

failing to arrive, there being but one on

the grounds that was entered in thiyraco,

it that were goers. It was the 2:25 trot,

mile heats, for i purse of #400. The fol-

lowing is the summary by heata:

Mayflower, b. m 1 1 t

Lizzie Harold, b. m 2 3 2

Acletta 8 2 8

This race was the only important event

of the evening in front of the Grand

Stand, and all were eager for it.

Today ia the last day, «nd show rings

and races will be away above those of

any previous day, and there should be

such a crowd present that it will be made

the banner day of the meeting.

How about the Floral Hall?

Well, it was in the push, all the same.

The first thing of importance in that

beautiful place was the Baby Circus,

And it was the attraction that inter

ested the largest part of the crowd that

was on the grounds.

Promptly at 2 p. rn. Colonel Noyes an-

nounced "Bring on the Babies!" And

there was a push for the promenade bal-

cony, as it was there this great event was

bulletined to come off, but the crowd be-

ing so largo, and the babies not being

used to being squeezed in such a fashion,

started the music and kept it up until the

Judges were compelled to go down on

the ground underneath the balcony.

The Judges were—

John Gabby of Lewisburg,

George C. Walker of Cincinnati,

W. J. Rues of Mayslick.

After they had received the little beau-

ties, and after deciding upon the winners,

they politely requested the gentleman in

charge to wail until they got into their

airship and sailed away to a respectable

distance before he tied the ribbons on

the lucky ones.

There was only one entry in the female

race. Miss S. V. Lay ton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Layton. and she was

awarded the blue ribbon, which called

for #6.

There were seven contestants in the

male race, and

Samuel Walter Sloop of Kennedy's

Creek was given the blue and Malcolm

Simons was given the second, and in the

interest of the Judges, who were all

strangers to the contestants, did the best

they knew bow.

Altogether, it was a very interesting

FLORAMIAM.ETTF.R.

Miss Susie Clarke was decided

handsomest young lady by a majority of

39. and she will get the life size photo-

graph given by Brosee the Fotografer.

In placing the names of those who were
awarded premiums at the Floral Uall on
the register Miss Fisher or Flcmingsburg
was awarded the premium on the scarf.

II was a mistake. It should have been
Mrs. E. P. Pogue, Mayslick.

Colonel Noyes requests all thoNc who
have exhibits in the Floral Hall in the

way of edibles and perishable goods to

call this afternoon and get same. Unless

persons having bread and cakes on exhi-

bition call for them they will be given to

the poor of our city.

The following are the special premiums
awarded by the "Old Gold" mills yester

day: Salt rising bread. Mrs. G. W. Gei-

sel, lamp, given bv M. C. Russell & Son ;

yeast bread, Mrs. George Oldham,
barrel yeast; corn bread, Mrs. Marie Col-

burn, 50 pound sack of meal; ribbon cake,

Mrs. Marie Colburn, keg Chenoweth's
Baking Powder; layer cake, Mrs. T. H.
N. Smith, package of flavoring extracts,

manufactured and presented by J. C.

"•ecor; beaten biscuits, Mrs. J. E. Hum-
phrey. Methodist Cook Book; Graham
read. Mrs. Basil Duke, 24 pound sack of

Graham Sour; baking powder biscuits,

8 Hannah O'Donnell, 5 pound barrel

:e's Baking Powder. The premiums

on exhibition at the "Old Gold" dis-

play.
.

Rev. Sam Small and Dr. N. W. Traccy

e holding temperance meetings at Ash-

land.

'Squire Esrnshaw of Dover died

morning at 6 o'clock. Burial tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Dover.

Fair visitors will find a full line of

Toilet Articles, Soaps, etc., also pure

Drugs at Chenowel
Second and Sutton streets.

THE TERPSICHOREAN.

The Terpaichorean Club, an organiza

tion that has been in existence about a

year, being composed of young men mem-
bers of the A. O. H . and Total Abstinence

Society of this city, organized for ti e

mutual enjoyment of its members and
their lady friends, gave a most delightful

hop last night at the Hibernian Uall in

the Dodson Building, earner Second and
Market, and it was a solid five hours of

pleasure for all who were in attendance |

The grand march began at 0 o'clnck.

irred aand the

Following are the ones who partici-

pated in the pleasure of the dance:

Misses Josie Noonan, Frankfort; Anna
Marie Breen, Maytne Allen, Newport;
Maggie Gollenstein, Mary O Meant, Mary
Lizzie Bowden, Flemingsburg, Katie May
O'Meara. Agnes Comer, Mollie Johnson,

Roae Kane, Anna Haffey. Vernice Gray,

Lexington, Ethel Murphy, Kate Guil-

foyle. Mayslick; Anna Conley. Nellie

Buckley. Murphysville; Maggie Swift,

Ellen Comer, Anna Comer, Messrs. Hike
Guilfoyle. Mayslick: Daniel and James
Cummins. Millersburg, Mike Brown,

Frank Daly, D. L. Desmond, Andrew
Clooney, Henry Gable, Thomas Slattery,

Tuce Willet, John O'Mahony, William

Prather. Mayslick; William Cook, John
Comer, Louis Bona. Dennis Coughlin,

M. F. Wall. Thomas Guilfoyle. John F.

Cook, George Burrows.

Myrtle Home, the East 1

of Professor W. T. Berry, was last eve-

ning made a scene of gaiety and enjoy-

ment through the reception given in

honor of the Misses Ayer, Carpenter,

Strode and Uall, by his charming and

winsome daughter. Miss Edytha Earl

Berry. Those who enjoyed the hospital-

ity of this beautiful home were: Miss

Ayer of Florida, Miss Uall of Covington,

Miss Strode of "Lowlands," Miss Car-

penter of Lewisburg, Misses Bruff and

Robb of Helena, Miss Prather of this

county, and the Misses Miles, Taylor,

Ballenger, Calhoun and Egnew of this

city, and Messrs. Robb and Darnall of

Helena, Mr. Lindsay of this county.

Messrs Dimmitt. Peod, Skinner, Taylor,

Eguew, Bramel, Dodson, Bierbower,

Lilleston and Worick of this city.

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE
ENTIRE STOCK OP ... .

Boots and Shoes
Formerly owned by W. C. Miper, in addition to

which we have added a full line, and are now
marking the stock down and wiU be ready to offer

the greatest bargains ever offered in Shoes in the

city of Maysville.

Progress Shoe Co.
Watch daily papers for opening announcement.

For Lawyers ThatWin

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.,
Booksellers »4 Htatiuaers,

WAI.LfAPkK PHALEES. 8IC0HD 8TIIKT.

SMITH & CO.'S

Port Royal!
BEST MADE ....
FOR THE MONEY.

John C.Pecor
DRUGGI8T,

Perfumes, Face Powder,

Complexion Soap and

Toothy Preparations. . .

[he Finest Chocolate Bonbons In City.

A BOTTLE OF..

ROGERS'
OLD
STOCK!

Will make you enjoy tbe Pair.

8. W. ROGERS k CO.
No. 127 Market street.

Keith-Schroeder
Harness Co.,

Ky. Horse Boots.

WANTED!

BUGGIES
All

CARRIAGES.

Our stock of Implements U com
'ete. See some of the latest . .

r proved Implements at

. .oral Uall during
the Fair

Thompson & MCAtee,

NOW
. . . AND . . .

THEN

Upon the mercantile sea
may be caught flotsam
entirely out of the ordi-

nary. Under the pressure
ofpitiless necessity prices
tumble like castles built
of the"unsubstantial stuff
that dreams are made
of." It's so with us just
now. Even while the
broad August sun laughs

is laugh our store is like the shade of a oedar of Le-
Why? Because our prices bring content, and only the

itory in a nut shell. All the summerare oool. The story _
the entire establishment have been marked down.

Imported too. all wool Challls down to ado.: lloautirul Wo. French Ornandlea do<

M lou.; Daluty »o. Fltfurwl Dimities down to 1114c.; Utr"- 1-

"1 10c.; Pretty 10«. U«ht Lawns down '

MUTTON
si HKKT.

trl
Neat IV). Fast colored Lawns

NE8BITT <Se OO,

The Blue Ribbon Feb Week
As usual will be a gala week at Hechlnger's Clotblug House. Mr.

Hechinger made great efforts to have his entire fall stock In by the

time our FA IK friends visit us. Need we my that whatever Is hand-

some, stylish and good will be found at the great Oddfellows' Hall

Clothing House? Gentlemen la need of furnishings, such as all kind

of Shirts, Ties. Collars, Ac., will And just what they want with us. An

elegant line of Ureas Suits for rent We want our friends to make our

commodious rooms headqu&rtora during the Pair. Parcels and pack

' ages cheerfully taken care of. Respectfully,

HECHINGER 4 Qjftj

Hear Me,
Man I

Talk Dorit Go
These Times!

It takes action. Any Clothier can make a flattering
showing in print. But we invite you to inspect our goods and
ludge for yourself if we haven't the best Clothing and Furniah-

money. Our specialty this week
judge for yourself if we haven 1

1

ings in the city for the least mo
will be FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN T. MARTIN & GO.



fYjf UCUT 8TJNDAT.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,
BDITOB ADD OWNRB.

i VAircm.

BMLIVMBBD BY OABBJBB.

TO ADVERTWKR8.
idwrliiitty rale* wit/orm and rsasoi

•Ms and mad* fcwotm on appiiration «

t*S ejlrs.

8T,WrtW. who fall to a»t
Tka Ladgar r«a;iikarljr sill'In a Ia»or bj raporttna
Mm tMt AT THE OfTICK.

WE'RE FOR AMERICA/AMERICANS

!

EEPUBLICAN TICKET.

Stcrttaryi.f Biota,

v ;< i i: - fini.kv

of Whit) v.

W. 8. TAYLOK.

:»/PuM(c/»u.f ruction.

W. J. DAVIDSON
of.Puliuhi.

C. O. KEYNOLDS

RaUmart tglial

JOHN C. W<
O/ Jfontffom

Rev. R. H. Lid

ooaductint? a series t Dove

»aal Sullivan foi '
.

<• induct.

fined K and costi n J . Ige VYsdi

th's Court yesterdaj

The darkey who shot a man at Lewis-

burg aome time ago was seen at Aber

deen this morning, and Constable Daw-
ton and the Town M irt.hu I of Aberdeen

took after Mr. Niswer, COHIt >''•' Daw
son flrnur st vcial «LtfU It ItLvV the Negro

escaping.

Pilots report two bud channel obstruc-

Uona between here and Ciucinnati. At

Richmond Chute a stone brmt, heavily

loaded, is stuck in the channel, one

corner protruding in the way of the pack-

eta. At Five Mile a barge is stranded in

the channel

Kits Mae Martin of Kan- ,- ( itj Mo.,

niece of Mrs. Martha Martin of this city

and who visited here last summer, was
married Wednesday to a Mr Brown of

that place. Her many friends ami ac-

quaintances will be surprised to learn of

her marriage, and extend congratulatii

HILLEARY M'GANN.

Yesterday the Msysville team threw

down rhe Ounlingtons to the tune of

Huntington 3,

Msysville S.

The same score the Uuntingtons won

OB from the Locals in the last game here

It ii safe to say that when the Mays

Tille boys put Hllleary in the bos and

tire him the proper support the game be

ft to them dead sure. He has all

throw them just where he wants to.

They play again today at the same

State or Uaio, Cm or 'I

( LOOAS COCHTV.
takes oath

• Arm of 9. 1. Cheney a
the in* of Toledo.

r, A. D. 1

A. W.Olbasor,
Notary Public

on the bldM and mucoussurfaces
S—d for tssflioatsli, ftaa.

t. f. CSflMBt k Co.. TcHdo. O

Vour Husband-
is ho not dear to you? Should

rou not bo cartful of bis health?

Maybe he Is sometime* weak and

tin down from the effects of over-

work, or worry, or carelessness.

But you need not be alarmed; a

tablespoonful of

Brown's
Iron Bitters
:hree times a day for a week or two
will make him well and strong.

And this is how it does It: It

jurilies and enriches the blood and

;ently stimulates the action of the

vital organs, and helps them per-

form their proper offices.

Don't neglect trifling ailments.

Brown's Iron Bltttrs i» pleasant to take.

'

00k,

Best Cabinet Photos, fl ,10 and 12

per dozen, at Parke rj s Gallery.

The Grand Chapter of Colored Masons

has suspended relations with the Grand

Chapter in Kentucky .

A Garrard county man gathered and

sold 106 gallons of huckleberries. He re-

ceived 40 cents a gallon.

Right on the eve of Conference at

Winchester comes the alarming rumor

that the supply of spring chickens is be

coming very short.

Up to date (here have been about

fifty eight nominations made for Repre-

sentative in this state. There are yet

some forty-two to be made.

Mt. Olivet had a bear and monkey
show the other day, and the way the

papers talked one would think the

World's Fair was in progress there.

Bar. Thomas Uanford. 1) D . Pastor of

Shinkle M. B. Church, Covington,

has boen unanimously invited by the

Quarterly Conference of his Church to

return for the third year.

Bloomers made their first appearance in

Nicholasville Tuesday last. The large

gray mule of Mr. T. B. Crutcher that is

driven to a coal cart appeared with his

fore legs encased in gunny sack material

as a protection from files.

Ed. I). Patou.County Clerk of Bourbon,

has been appointed and has received his

Mission from Major General Carna-

han. Adjutant, with rank as Captain of

the Second Regiment Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias of Kentucky

A peculiar state of affairs is on in

Elliott county. J. M. Pennington has

sued Dr 8. G Hunter for *20.000 dam-

ages for the alienation of Mrs. Penning

:on's affections, and Mrs. Sarah Williams

lorscwhipped Dora Brown because the

rouug woman had alienated Mr. Wil-

The Brookville Review says There

s already talk of Brookville having a

Fair next year. Our facilities for travel

-the railroad will be in operation then

—will make this an exceedingly favora

ble point, and there is no reason why we
should not have a Fair equal to any in the

state, in point of popularity and profit to

the community."

The Kentucky watermelon is ouly

about a third of a crop. The acreage is

about 75 per cent, of the average

the melons are small and few in the

There have been no large ones yet

brought in and will not be if this parch

r.e weather continues long. Melons re

I uire dry weather, but this drouth suits

:hem moat too well.

. The Louisville and Nashville Railroad

lias arranged for temporarily delivering

ill its freight traffic between the Eaat,

North and South between the Kentucky

Central and old Lexington routes, to that

passenger traffic will have a clean sweep

from Cincinnati over the Short Line to

the Falls City during tbe entire O. A R.

Mr. J. A. Adams, one of tbe cleverest,

whole sou led, genial and obliging gentle

men one could met in a century, and who
has been the operator at the L. and N
Depot in this city for some time, left yes-

terday afternoon for a short visit to rela

lives in Garrard county, after which he

will go to Richmond to take charge of the

L. and N. operator's chair there. Mr.

Adams, since his brief sojourn in this

city, has made many friends, who will re-

gret to learn of his departure from our

midst, and all join in wishing him success

in whatever position ia life be casts his

lot.

T. fl. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

wSll^^^^J

BUSINESS DULL
The Shrinkage Seems Larger

Than Usual For August.

The Price of Wheat and Com Decline

During the Week.

Kathar More A

Nkw Yo
Co.. Ik M

"
Really i

-R. G. I A
• of 1

Saturday, say:

The volume of business shrinks, ai

natural in August, and the shrink*

seems larger than usual bsoBBSf tr.i

Hated for that month. The »ctlli-m<

of wages in the window glBV, wot

foreshadows higher prices, and 1

carpet workers about Philadclph

by proposing to accept higher wages
after September 18, broke the ranks

employers, so that

KENTUCKY NEWS.

nted pei

itlnnion Thursday. The stri

workers progress every day
better wages for the employed.

The price of wheat has fallen 3%
cents during the week. re<

fraction on Thursday, in spite of nil

efforts to hold back supplies from

farms and to encourage buying. Wheat
ought to go abroad freely at present

prices, but wheat exports have been

only 1.352.IW2 bushels for the week,

against 2,S«4.764 last year, and four

weeks only 4.348,63 2 bushels, njrainst

10.H37.44? last year. Impressive stories

of short crops abroad have little webj hi

in the presence of such a r*eord.

and the abstention of foreign

purchasers proves more effective than

the withholding of wheat by western

farmers. Naturally the .17c wheat of

the Pacific coast still goes forward

freely in place of the Atlantic supplies,

Corn has also deetined 4 V". while pork

and lard

MaOt
Cotton ha; t fra

and yet in aim

prices of boots

s the pr
other the

business has not materially changed,
and the quotation for print cloths is a
shade lower this week. Sales of wool
are again smaller than in ISM, and for

the month thus far have been 16.847,200

pounds, of which 9.131,300 were dornes-

against 19.072,950 last year, of

which 16, tit,870 were domestic,against

23,361.400 in the same week of 1892. of

which 17.015.900 were domestic.

Failures for two weeks of August
show liabilities amounting to 83.827,-

597. of which 81.808.372 were of manu-
facturing and 11,879,235 of trading con-

cerns. In the same week, last year the

amount of liabilities reported was 83.-

489,415. of which 81.5s4.3B6 were of

manufacturing and 81.610.374 were of

trading concerns. Failures for the

week have been 222 in the United
States against 834 last year, and 34 in

Canada against 33 last year

HoMI Fire atea* TlllSn Ltaa of Ufa,
Toledo, O.. Aug. 24 —The Air Line

hotel, at Air Line junction, is burning.
Several people are reported injured,

and two fatally burned Two men are

reported dead, and more are thought
to be in the building, which was atill

burning fiercely at 3 o'clock Saturday
morning. Tim McCarty. of Hillsdale.

Mich., was taken from the building

soon after the arrival of the depart-

ment, but died before reaching the

ground. There are still two unknown
in the building, but the fire Is

burning so fiercely that their bodies

can not be recovered.

Triplets-Two Olrla anil » Hoy.

Vanceburo, Ky., Aug. »4— Mrs.

Henry Moore, wife of the mail eon-

tractor between this place and Escula-

pia Springs, became the mother of

iplets Thursday night at E«eulapia.

There are two girls and a boy. Mrs.

is the mother of s large family,

having a son 22 years old,

StonawaU Jaekaon • Nlatrr.

CoLi MBVS. O., Aug. 24.-I.aurs Jack-
son Arnold, aged 70, sister of Stone-

wall Jsckson, and residing here, left

Friday to attend the reunion at Buck-
haunon of the Fifth West Virginia

Union cavalry, of which she is tbe

mother." having been a union woman
during the war.

Caps. Dans-hart? Bailyna.

Ijidiasapous, Ind.. Aug. 21.—Capt.
W. W. Dangherty, U. 8. A., retired,

who was recently elected recorder of

tbe Indiana eommandsry, Loyal Le-

gion, has resigned. Capt. Dangherty
ia now at Durango, Col., where he has
important business Interests .

Clark Blra for Ohio Foal OSjcaa.

WasBiveToa, Aug. 84.—Acting First

Assistant Postmaster Oeneral Lamar
Friday approved clerk hire allowances
for the following postonices: Ohio-
Dayton, 820,940; Hamilton. 84.700. In-

diana— Indianapolis, 859,0801 Hunting-
ton, 81,400; Brasll, $1,000.

Slardarar Snaai Paeaaaad.

laaaroua, Aug. 24. — Arthur
Brooks, who was sent to tbs peniten-

tiary in 1884 for the murder of Dr.

Thoa. Clause, was pardoned Friday sr
"ov. Matthews.

The BeTiaa^roae Clou'a Offer.

Los dob, Aug. 84.—The Bollngbroke
club afters a pore* of «MW and CM to

eaoB man for expenses for a fight DO-

USED A BUGGY WHIP.

How a naeky ateateek* Ctrl Wonted Bar
Would- Be AaeaUant.

Cabxislb, Ky., Aug. 34.—An attempt
waa made by John Oalvin to assault

Miss Annie Gore, near her home three
miles from here. She was driving In a
Duggy when stopped by Oalvin, who
climbed into the buggy. Miaa Gore re-

sisted the attack, and, using the buggy
whip as a weapon, beat Oalvin off and
escaped. Oalvin, who Is SO years of

age, was arrested end placed in jail

here. There were fears ha might be
lynched, and he was taken to the jail

at Paris.

FOUND DEAD.

Jackson, Ky., Aug. 84.—Emery Camp-
bell, a prominent eitiren of Perry
county, was found dead in the road
near the mouth of Buckhorn creek in

Breathitt county, having had his skull
crushed with aome heavy miasile.

Mack Napier, a neighbor, who was
seen with him the night before, is sus-

pected of the crime. Near the same
place a few months since Samuel Camp-
bell, a brother of Emery, was found
dead one morning with his neck

Bradley and Hardin at flopktnaTllle.

Hopkimsvili.e, Ky., Aug. 24.—A mag-
nificent crowd greeted Bradley and
Hardin, who,met for the third grand
debate Friday afternoon. Prominent
democrats from all parts of the state

were on the platform, including the
following vice presidents: F. W. Dab-
ney, Dr. .lames Rodman, Charles M
Meacham, Charles H. Bush, Huntei
Wood, M. C. Forbes, W. E. Ragsdale.
John D. Clardy, S. M. Crumbaugh, J.

W. Breathitt, J. f. Rogers, J. L Landes,
C. M. Brown. James Breathitt, O.

"

Anderson and J. L. Kdmundson.

2rswa»oe«>Ma

Can be
when desired without obssrvstlon or k

edge of soother, and prevents dlssfre

aanorenoe under certain conditions. If you
use It ones you will never be without It. It Is

a faithful, safe and reliable friend whenever
needed by special circumstances requiring Its

use. It Is sn srtlols every woman should

keep ready for Immediate use. It Is simple to

use, sod inspires ooofldenoe.to the women
uslns It. It is reliable and scientifically made.
Insures protectlomwlthoul Injury to health,

as any irood physician would say. We are of

the opinion t^int ooartlole basever been made
which will rive ss much satisfaction to

'

woman of today as The Ladies' Safe Pro!
tor. The Immense sales of this article I

substantial Indorsement of our olalm.

not therefore experiment with any of the

numerous unreliable articles, si It Is both dt

irrrnus to health end expensive to do i

|ti b experimenting ean only result In loss

time, disappointment and dismal fallui

ladles should rememlirr this before orderlntr

other goods and not wtt«tc tbeir time atul

money on liiferlorsrileles. Thehost isalwnys

the cheapest. The Ladies' 8afe Protector
Issold under positive guarantee Tor u-e for

one year, with I nil direct ions and Is sent sealed

|8J Da 1

1

(„., Tired of the Contr

Horni.N8Vli.LE, Ky., Aug.
tirl K. Balloek, of New York, who waf
trranted a water works franchise by
the city council August 6, has trans-

ferred his franchise and all rights un-
der the contraet to Wilkinson j Small-

house, of Bowl'.ng Green, who were
competitive bidders for the contrsct
The transfers take place at once.

The new firm accepts responsibility

for the 85,000 cash forfeit put up by
Bullock.

The L

Ills

», Ky.

i. Road Cat

Aug. 24.-

L-tcd her

Mmni.KsuoRo. Ky., Aug. 84.-4
davs after Hardin was nominated
Louisville, the wife of Wm. LSHM
came the mother of a tine baby I

The parents, being stanch democr
called the child Wat llnrdin. si

Hardin's silver speech at Louisv

they have changed the baby's nam
Andrew Jackson.

Kx-(oonty Clerk sued.

n mo mi, Ky. , Aug. 8s.—J.Tevis Cobb,
county attorney, has brought suit in

the Madison circuit court against t'has.

VV. Tudor, ex-county clerk, and his

bondsmen, for 81,700. Tudor's term as

clerk expired last January, anil, being
unable to settle with the fiscal court,

ras sued. There are thirty-two bonds-

Two Yeara for Mordrr.

Willianstown, Ky., Aug. 24.—The
trial of James A. O'Hara, for the kill-

ing of John Glacking, in Williamstown
in August of last year, was concluded
at Burlington Friday. The jury, after

twelve hours deliberation, brought in

a verdict of guilty and fixed his pun-
ishment at two years in the peniten-

tiarv.

Lot LB, Ky.

Letcher county suffering with rableu,

and the dry weather in the mountains
has driven a large number of rattle-

snakes into the valleys. Mrs. Brown,
wife of a prominent farmer, was bitten

by a rattlesnake and may die.

Another Held fur Murder.

I'kim i ion, Ky., Aug. 24.—The law
is its clutches on another of the al-

leged Howton murderers, tilenn Staf-

fery had his examining trial and is

held over to await the action of the
grand jury. The evidence against him
Is very strong, and he is committed to

Jsil

Lexington as a Wheat Market.

I.f xi.sot on. Ky., Aug. 24—This city

has developed into a great wheat mar-
ket for the surrounding farmers. There
are three mills here which have an
annual output of 150,000 barrels. They
will grind more wheat this year than

sr before.

Wasbimoton, Aug. 34 —Two poat-

maaters were appointed in Kentucky:
FL P. Earles, Atterson, Casey county,

vice Atterson Helton removed, and N.

B. Mahurln, Short Creek. Grayson
county, vice A. M. Phillips, resigned.

The Races at Louisville.

Lobistillb, Ky., Aug. 24.—The fall

meeting; of the New Lonlsville Jockey
club will begin at Churchill Downs
Saturday afternoon over a fast track.

There are over 800 horsaa at the track

and the outlook ia most promising.

WBBMCkBUBO, Ky., Aug. 14.—Hon.
T. B. Demorse, candidate for governor

the prohibition ticket, has begun
i temperaaee camp .

meeting at

Louisville Southern park, twenty-eight

milee north of here.

A Haw' taleykeaa LSae.

BMcHMoao, Ky., Any. 84.— Beree aad
ohmoad capitalists will pot ep a
•phone liBs between Richmond aad

A line betweea Richmond aad

".A Box of Monkeys
house Friday night.

The gre it reduction in the pi ice of

sterling silver ware brings it within the

reach of those who heretofore have
been obliged to use plated articles. We
can show a large stock comprising the

latest and beat ideas of the most promi-

nent manufacturers.

Bai.i.emikr. Jeweller.

Entire stock of Millinery. Notions and
store fixtures must be sold at once to quit

business. Buildiug for sale or rent.

Persons owing Mrs Davidson will please

pay. Thotc having claims will present

same. Call eatly for bargains at No H
West Third near Market.

Mrs. W. L. Davidson,

By C L Sallee. Assignee.

Have you ever , bad In tbe mooing what Is

fanoifuUy called a "dark brown taste" la the

mouth? If so.lt is the effect of a deranged
stomach and liver, the best remedy for which
is s doss of Avar's Pills, together with s little

discretion ss to diet and mode of living.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Meel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

tell round trln

81 10 on woeB
Special trains V. . .

For Veering CamptneetiHg.
tho L. and N. Knllroad will sell round t

tickets August 15th to aith at 8
days and HO cents on
will leave Maysvllle at 8 a. m. and (l p m. Sun-
days. AugWej IHthapd .'.Mh.

account or the Klpley Fair the C. snd O.

sell round trip tickets to Klpley at one
fare-25 cents. Tickets on salo August 57th,

<th, iShh and BOth, return limit August :wth.

rains leave Maysvllle at 5:110 r.nd 9 a. m„
L'ttiriilnu leave South Klpley at t.50 aud 7:111

Vinrtnttatl #.'>->-»»-Won.
On Thursday. August 2Vth. tho C. and O.

Hallway will sell round trip tickets to Cincin-

nati by trains I". 17 and 15, the rate from
Maysvllle being 81 25. geod returning only on
special excursion train leaving Fourth Street

Station 11 p. tn. same date.

Do not fall to make this trip and attend the

picnic and cutltiK at the Ludlow Lagoon given
by the l». ol L K. and O. K. C. or visit the Zoo.

All Aboard /or the Blue Mbbon Fmlr. •

The C. and O. will run special trains on
August Bkl, rM and 24th between Market

t mm I the Fairgrounds, stopping at

Lexington snd Woo,
Plenty of ceats. No delays. No c

jst. Bound trip tickets 15 cents. Trains
leave Market street at 10 a. tn. and evefy
thirty minutes thereafter until 2:H0 p tn., re-

turning after tho races. Sconre tickets at ft.

Charles Ticket Office.

| *New DRESS GOODS*
X Black t repons at 75c, 81 and $1 50. All-
> wool Seruec. in Mack and navy blue, at 85c ,

X 50c. 00c, ?5c and fl. These are bargains,
2 and you should sec them while they are

|
.BROWNING'S,

\ |

%%% -vt*»t%%e>% %*.%% %.-%e>^ 3

No Credit
From this date our tonus will be absolutely

Cash!
In making this change in our business we will

be enabled to make lowej prices on Boots

and Shoes than ever before.

All Summer Footwear at cost.

N. B.—All those knowing themselves indebted
to us will kindly call and settle their accounts and
save expense of collecting same. Our books must
be closed at once.

F. B. RANSON d CO.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND KOU HALK Hi

GEOEGE COX & SON.

CLEARANCE SALES
-A.T HOEFLICH'S,

All our Hi and 10 rent Wash QooiIh.

« eeuts per yard.

All our Hi, 15 and 80 rent Wash

Goods, such as Lawns, Dlmltltw. ef£

) cents per yard.

fifty and 60 eent quality, all wool,

SPECIAL H08IERY SALE.
Misses and Ladles' at 10 eeuts, worth

10 cents; Misses and Ladies' at 25 rents,

worth 38 eeuts; Misses aud Ladles' at

.i.i' eeuts, worth 50 eeuts.

All wool Carpet at 40 cents a yard;

Brussels Carpet 50 eente for 75 eeuts

quality. Rugs and Lace Curtains

greatly reduced. Tbeae bargains are

spot easb only. Give as • Mil.

PAUL HOEFLICH <& BRO

i
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FEMALE GENIUS
An Interesting Pamphlet Issued

by the Patent Office.

The First Patent to a Woman Was

Issued to Mary Kles in 1800.

Six Years Later One Followed to 1

Brash for a Corset—The Annual l»

Baa steadily Increased Sine* IH«1
Whan Fourteen Was the Number.

Washington, Aiir. 84 —A pamphlet
recently published by the patent otllci

gives a list of patents issued to worn
en by the government. The pamphlet
is supplementary to those heretofore?

published and brings the list of such
issues up to March 1 last The office

was established in 1760 and the first

patent Issued to a woman was in .180!)

to Mary Kies for a method of wearing
straw with silk or thrend. Six years
later one was issued to Mary Brush for

a corset. It was not until 1888 that n

than one patent per year was issue

women. In 1862 only fourteen pat

In

mbe

for inventions for fighting oi

devices. The annual issue

steadily yearly. In 1870 it w
1800 over 200, and 1893 over 3f

1809 to 1888 women's invent!,

aged 30 a year, from 1889 to 1802 230 a
year, and since 1892 280 a year. The
pamphlet gives a classification of wom-
en's inventions. This shows that wear-
ing apparel leads the list, with 180 dif-

ferent patents in thirty months. Then
comes cooking utensils with loo inven-
tions, furnitufe with 55. heating and
washing or cleaning apparatus with 40

odd each, sewing and spinning devices
and building apparatus with about 30

each, educational, medical apparatus,
toys and trunks. about 20 each.

Other things in which women have
tried their Inventive faculties are baby
carriages, barrel and bicycle attach-
ments; printing and bottlinir appar-
atus, boxes and baskets, clocks, flow-

era, horse shoes, motors, musical in-

struments, plumbing and preserving
devices, screens, stationary and theat-

rical apparatus, toilet articles and
typewriter attachments. Very few of

the patents issued to womeu were for

entirely new creations. Excluding
those especially concerning women's
work, nearly all the other patents

ittachments to some prevlt

lye (vice.

EOKI.K8 omso TO BtTMOPB.

Wamiim, tov Aug. 94.—lion. Jbrips
H. Eckels, controller of the currency,
accompanied bv his wife, will leave
New York by the City of Paris Wed-
nesday next for a short trip to Europe.
He will spend one week in London,
one week in Paris and two weeks in

Switzerland. While his trip is lurgely
for pleasure. Mr. Eckels will giv,

some attention while abroad to thi

banking business of the couutrie:

which he visits.

POFPOKD 'MAY BE BKMOVED.
Washington, Aug. 24.— It is under

stood that Secretary Carlisle has tee

ommended to the president that Libra
rlan SpofTur.l l>e removed Spoirord'i

voluntary aet of depositing S.'-MsH (o

Tacovia, Wash., Aug. 34.—Vic*
President Adlai E. Stephenson arrived
at 7 o'cloek Friday morning on the
steamer Queen from a two weeks' trip
to Alaska. They will remain here un-
til Saturday morning when they will
leave for the east
"Our trip," said Mr. Stephenson,

was taken for the benefit of my daugh-
ter, who has been 111. She is now
greatly improved. The entire trip has
been most delightful. Alaska is mar-
velous. It has untold wealth in its

mines and is a valuable possession."

The vice president would not talk on
politics nor eoiumit himself regarding
the probabilities of the next year's
campaign.

Th

He
- Valenci The

government deny that the prevalen
risings have a republican tendency,
but the authorities are nevertheless
taking the strictest precautions
against further disturbance. At pres-

ent Valenoia is the center or the move-
ment

Attempt to uion ajp Train.

Hi i i k, Mont, Aug. 24.—An attempt
wasmade Thursday night to blow up
the 10:30 east-bound Northern Pacific

passenger train by placing a stick of

dynamite in a "frog" at a junctic

* mile east of the eity. Nearl
whole train passed over the dyi

before it exploded. The last

filled with passengers was badly shat-
^Ared, but no one was injured.

Parcels Fobs Service.

Law IK) if, Ang. 84.—In the house of
commons Friday Mr. Robert Whan-
btiry, financial secretary to the post
office department, slated. In reply to a
question by Mr. J. Henniker Heaton,
that it waa the Intention of the gov-
ernment to fellow up the efforts of
their predecessors in office toward the
establishment of a parcels poet serv-

ioa between the United States and
Great lirluin.

FRIOAY'S GAMES.
tVlnnarsi Brooklyn
d.lphla Won Tw
and Baltimore Ti

nrsi tame—

Philadelphia 0 0

Innlnes I 1

IHIUdelphls. I 0

a (saunas Of* LoalavtUe
ro Off Washington.

141678 0- HUB
1 1 t 0 0 1 0- ( 11 1

0 0 1 9 0 1 - 4 0 s

S 4 6 6 7 K 0— RHS
10 4 10 6 2-12 16 1

Louisville 0 0

Inning-* 1 2

I 0 0 1 0 0" 8 10 1

4 6 6 7 8 o— una
Washington . t 0

Second fntne—

1 1 0 1 1 0- 6 10 6

..1 I 1 1 1 1-R II
Baltimore. ."..

"

Washingion 000040-467
146678 »- B II X

Pittsburgh. .1 o

Brooklyn. t 0
0 0 1 0 0 1 1- 6 12 »

1080008-766
1 4 6 6 7 6 0— RHP.

NewVork....'' o 3 0 0 1 S 0 0 7 1! 3

» 0 0 S 0 0 0- 4 12 4

National Laewen*
Clubs. Won Let, P
Brooklyn. . r

< hiongo . I

New York
65 43 . 661 WashlrMi n.il 62 .;«.!

64 4.1 .M7M. UiuI-. W 711 :ll-

63 44 .646 Louisville. 23 71 J37

Innings I 2646678 8- n n I
Detroit 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 2 II 0

Milwaukee.. . .0 202000 0 0— 4 12 2

llntterlcs-Oayle snd Kosiu.h. Stephen
and Holun. Cruplre-Cushmun
Innings 16146676 0— rhb

Kansas City... 4 0 0 6 1 0 1 0 I — 10 lt> I

Oread lipids o o o o o 2 o 2 o- 4 8 e

Batteries - Kline and Zshncr. Stafford BAG
Campbell rtajnlri fiMilton

Indianafoi.is, Aug. 24.-Mlnncnpo!ls f

to sppcar on the groonds Friday af terttoo:

the game was forfeited lo Indianapolis

NEW ARMY RIFLE.

Wasiiinotom, Aug. 24.— P.eports

ceived at the war department from
commanding ollicers of companies who
have tested the new army rifle—the

Kreig-Jorgensen—states that the arms
fully met Expectations and irives sat-

isfaction generally. ^The few com-
plaints about the piece are confined to

the sight. The old service arm had a

very fine siirht especially adapted to

target practice and the troops in using
the new arm did not make such good
scores and this fact evidently led to the
complaints. Aside from this which
is not considered a defect, the arm
seems to meet all requirements. While
ollicers wish their men to make good
•scores, they know that the army is not
looking for a larger rifle, but an arm
with which they can go in and win a

It iplei

seems that the army h

modern gun which c

REVENUE RECEIPTS.

ampere* with Jat? of Last

Waskinotom. Aug. 24.—Tl
of internal revenue receipt)

the firat month of the

year, have been compiled. Total re-

ceipts wore |IM1b\Mb» a decrease as

compared with July. 1804. of *11.<'70.-

231. This lurge difference is see, 'timed

for by the fact that in -Inly. IBM, ureal
quantities of whisky were taken out o!

bond to escape payment of the increas-

ed tax on whisky imposed by the MM

s from wi.ich the July
tipta

spirit* ?7. hm;.7.".s. h decrease :o- api

pared with July ism ot Hi,Si6,04)0; I

bacco W>ttUa79 an increase of BS94.14.

fermented liquors s3.iin7.7AS, an •!

crease of Slll.lii): oleomargarine si;,:

947. an increase of HI sr.'; miscen
sources «>7.4'.IU. an ine:e.i-e .

7.3S1

MINE ACCIDENT.
Seven .Miner* Injured. Font of Whom

Not Live.

Pktkhkiuro, 111.. An*. 24. - Thee
In Hill Top mine, at tins plsee,
beinjr lowered Friday when BOUtrc
the engine was loss and 'he ciu-e m
plunging to the bottom. Of the n

in the cage seven were injured,
whom four are expected to die

injured: August Nelson, leg bro
and crushed below knee, inter

injuries; John Linbcrg. knees
located, ribs broken, internal
juries; Patrick Kelly, internal
juries; Jack Ford, badly injured. lh<

der broken, internal injuries: A.i

Jenl.ins I'eck Hughes. Peter Laws.
Andrew .Munson, also hurt

SURROUNDED.
The Notorious Christian Broth-

ers Corralled by Officers,

And the Capture of These Despera-

does is Only a Question of Time.

A Fight Between the Gang and the Officers
Friday Morning Reaalted In One on
Eaeh Slda IISBag Shot-Ofllcera Tal-

ARDMORF., O. T.. Aug. 24.—The noto-

rious Christian brothers, who escaped
from the juil at Oklahoma City a few
weeks ago, at whicn time they killed

Marshal Jones, of Oklahoma City, who
endeavored to stop them, are now sur-

rounded with their followers by a

posse of United States ollicers of the
Indian and Oklahoma territories, six

miles west of Purcell.

An encounter between the outlaws
and marshals took place at daylight
Friday morning, in which Hob Chris-

tian and Deputy Mnrshul Hocker, of
Purcell, were both shot. The marshal
has sent the following telegram from
Purcell:

"To STOWB.MAKSHAI.-Sendall depu-
ties possible on first train. Have Chris-

tian gang surrounded six miles west of

here. Fi^ht thby morning. Deputy
Hocker and Bob Christian shot. Quick
work necessary.

"(Signed) TnoMPSON,
"United States Commissioner."

A speciai train left at once bearing a

strong posse of United States officers.

Oklahoma is also sending asisstance.

For about two weeks the gang was
known to be near Paola. forty miles
north of here, and a hold-up of a train

or bank is daily expected. Every pas-

senger train through this territory for

weeks has been guarded by officer!

FRENCH CLAIMS SETTLED.

who is also condemned to pay
issionnries an indemnity ot

light lakhs of taels. The n*
nvicted of looting will be exe

c had 1*34,000 in loan*
d owed individual de-

Xo cause is assigned

1st In Tim
. Aug.
Wayne

CONDENSED NEWS
Uatherad from AU Peru af the « onntey

b, Telecrayh.

The treasury began Friday the pay-
ment of the adjusted Income tax re-

fund claims.

Elmer Loeeeher. the missing engin-
eer of the Oumry hotel, Denver, CoL,
Is under arrest at Antonlto. CoL
The Madrid express was thrown

from the track between lliarrita and
Ilayon ne and several passengers were
injured.

During a severe gale at Sand Hesch,
Mich., Alex. Spence, captain of the
schooner Wanderer, and a seaman,
were lost

An extensive conflagration occurred
at Tione. near Vienna. Fifty houses
were consumed and one hundred fam-
ilies were rendered homeless.

At Williafhsport,

left H

s 10,

n of Me

The !>•

The boai
has passed resolutions

tablishment of a sub-t

vnnnah and the RppO
assistant U. S. treasure

A special from Pltteb
that fire Thursday nigh
business portion of th

win, north of that ottj

portant houses are in i

will reach 80.-.,000.

The Uenoese police give notice of

departure from Qenoa for Mar e

of a large number of Italian repu
ans and socialists. It is believed
they are on their way to take par
the revolutionary movement in Sp

At Sofia the editor of the Svob
who was the personal orgnn of

late Ex-Premier Stambuloff. has 1

sentenced to two years' imprisonn
for charging Prince Ferdinand i

direct complicity in the murder
M. Stambuloff.

While services were being held
church at Rogsono, (ialicia, an al

of fire was given, followed by a s1

pede of the congregation. In the rush
to get out of the church three persons
were trampled to death and many oth-
ers were seriously injured.

Among the passengers returning
from Alaska by the steamer Queen,
which touched Vancouver, H. C, was
the vice president of the I'nited States.

A. E. Stevenson, who is accompanied
by his two brothers. W. W. and J. C

nd his rife a

Weather Foreeast for Saturday.

Wavhinoiom, Auk. 24 -Kentucky—

1

probably slightly cooler la western pen
southerly w Ini.s becoming aortawesterly,
Ohio-Fair, followed tiv SBOwell la BOtl

portion, probably slightly cooler In the
terlor; southerly winds btcoiiiug BOrthl

THE MARKETS.

A Mysterious I'ols ner.

Lkxi.nuton, Ky.. Aug. 24—A mysti
riotis poisoner Is at work in the ix.rt]

ern ( art of this county. Half a uui
dred head of horses and as many hea
of cattle have perished at his hand

r the ri

Gantry slay Uava Catu*d it.

Den vkr, CoL, Aug. 24.—The latest

theory advanced regarding the Uumry
hotel disaster la that It was Mr. Uum-
ry Instead of the engineer who caused
the explosion- It Is claimed that Mr.

Oumry, knowing; that his engineer was
drinking, may have gone down to see
If the boiler had plenty of water In It,

and finding that none showed up la the
water glass, be H6»y 1

the pump.

eported outrage*

Another Ship CanaJ.

Ukusshxs, Aug. 24.—The chamber of

eputies Friday voted the credits nec-
saary for the construction of a shit,

aual from Heyst to Hrugeo. ami .'.»

he conversion of the latter place into

UjOHMAX Cftr, lad., Aug. 34.—Peter
Oeorge, a prominent business man,
coiumittcd suicide Mon lay moralag by
hanging. Imaginary business troubles
was the cause. He was worth 140,000

U mmito.n, Aug. 24. -In Bell county
one hundred coke ovens were fired,

making a total of five hundred now
operation, employing twenty-five hi

dred men.
k

Miners lt:i:. .1 ••<.• injur, .1

Hi.ukfiiuh, W. Ve,, Aug. 24 — By the
f»U of a mass of slate in the Algoma
eoal mine Friday, three men were
killed and three others dangerously
Injured.

m«- stria. ! set 1.1,1

Edixbi ro, Aug. »4.-The strike of
the jute worker* in Dundee la sill

creaaliig, Oyer 10,000 men are
out There ha* been uo disorder

overexertion produced the attack. He
had just taken out an insurance policy
for f'.'.OOO. The policy was handed to

him Friday morning.

To Destroy Oerrllrt Vessels.

London. Aug. 24.—The Lloyd's com-
mittee have communicated the board
of trade urging that the government
send a representative to Washington
to arrange with the I'nited States k'<>v

ernment a joint scheme to destroy de-
relict vessels, especially in the north
Atlantic. The board of trade is

aidering the tnattvr.

eveaty•ve mm... „, Hour.
London, Aug. ?4.—The London and

Northwestern Railway Co.'s new fast
train between London and Aberdeen,
hich left London at 8 o clock Thnrs-
\y evening, arrived at Aberdeen at
3! o'clock Friday morning. Part of
ic journey of 540 miles was covered
t the rate of 7.1 miles per hour.

Nor

foul

l'l Neb.,

>r complicity
lold-up near
fully idcnli-

CniCAOo, Aug. 24.—The scandal aris-
ing from the death of Patient Pucik at
the Dunning hospital has resulted in
charges being preferred on Friday
afternoon against President Healy,

lorgai

The s,

lie

dlnary. «-*.»<iS.0O; oien. 11.60£4 35. Beif*MI
CJood to choice. 675i44 'i\

Calvbs—Common and larire. j5.0i) (alt

tOKuod liicht, 66.50 6.S0, extra. 66T.
-

.

Hoiis-C'holce heavy packer;) ami prime
butcher. 64W44 75: mixed packers t4 oS 466:
common and rough. 14 00 *4.so. u-ht s!,iWitrs

and «ood fat pigs. H65<a4.eo. cotn.non unC " '"

plgr. '3.5094 46.

shbbp a»o Lambs—Sheep. Beet owes
wethers, tiiisai 75: fancy wethers N.Ou,

,

to choice mixed. |J.0O4i75; commoi
fair. 61 IX) tl.76. Lambs: Shippers, extra.
eaXai BABfl to choice. 14.50.500; comtnt
rair, BM culls. t4.00i»i6a
Wool-Unwashed: Flae merino per lb

8c. quarter blood clothing. IJrlSo. me,
deluine and clothing, Halle: coarse It

medium combing. ll!4JI3c. Washed FlM
rlno, X to XX. per lb. I!*3l4c. medium el

lag. 14 15c: delaine, tlecre. I5il6c: long c,

Ingl7jtl8c: quarter blood and low. I3fl

common ro-irs*. 15jl6c. tub waebed, eh
l*SnSj tub washed, average. IMUyei
washed, coarse. I444l.se.

Prnsannea, ft Auy
Cattlb—Receipts very light, murket a

State National Bank
XT.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hss steed the Test el Time

MORI BOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

CAfl\4L aTUCK ..

do a oewirax lAjrxnre kudtii.

B. PB4ae« l 'ashlar.

w.H.Oox.rrestdeal.
J as N. Kiss, VIoe-FreaMeBt.

WHITE, eTUDD ft CO.

"t mils mt

FUBNITURE BU8INESS
At Vo.tl W.fBBBBi «reet.

MONUMENTAL, 8TATUARY
ANto CKMCTEBT WOM,

M. R. GILM0RE,
B" Freestone Building Work,

a

afAYBVILLBJ. IT

H A I I.BOAI) TIMETABI TJS1.

oo
ROUTE t

• Dally,
.imif.l Si

j>i Suiday.

est i Fkhi Line No. I a

PnUatan Sleeping Car Service to Klehmoiid
and <>.<i I'. mt r,„„.,.rt by trsins I and 4.

Direct connection s'. v'lneinr.stti for «.. points
West anil Smith.

y&Se^oV^r 1,01

^Trains m. Hi. IT. Is. 1H and J

BAB a'cA'kh

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

BETWEEN

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE.
MAYSVILLE.

!( // u ii. via pahis ami K. c. HrmlQ'.

+ l:3i.|Lv... Frankfort.
- :4."i " Gcorgt ii w i.

4:»i' " Par.!-
t;::ti Ar. Carlisle .

1M "
. Msysville

Hail With CehJaA

KOVAl.

BLCB

Dally except Sunday.

|b.*o.
J

s.-w.

Three daily tralus. nn
trnilis ti.-l »et u fine turn'
Pullman Vesliblllcd S,e(

|

oi passengers carried o

West. Northwest or S. uthm-l. write to T. A
totrrigau. Trae.-.teg Pa-seng, r Ag. nt II. at..'
" ' W. Hallway. lOlilo and M.Sfissippi Hat:

who will <;uote you lowest emigrant

West. Northwest or Southwest. Do not
.mi Hrtiingrii.etits tor y„i;r In ki ts .llilll }<
have written or eal.e.1 on h m, tor it wi.i |.<

your interest. a» rates v a the II ard O. S.-l

Hallway are as low at «a an> other route.
'I'he II and H S.-W

. is the St.. nest, oiuckc
and most dir.-.i rout,- between the Shm til

the West, with no night changes of ears
omnibus traustiTs. 1 ran.s uriire at and d

it lor rates an,) you will save coney.
I. II. WAHrti., As t Gen. Pats. Ajr t,

Cincinnati.

M AVSVfLLB MTISIOP
Mnithbound.

muod, Stanford. Lav>

ingflion. Jeliico. Mlddiestxiroufh. Ctimberusnd
ijap. Frankfort. Ixiulsvllle and points on M.
N. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Loaves Maysville St J p. m. lor Parts, OW

wnnatl. U-xlngton. wincbester. Klcnmond
and points on N. N. and M. V.. Eastern Dlvle-

Ali trains daily

i. and 6 40

CLEVELAND,
C1NCU/NAT1,
CHICAGO and

8T. LOUIS
RAIL WAT.

Ticket offices. H. .

and Central L'nlon 8
aveuife, Cincinnati.

ATn.t Sri

Only line rut
Fork City with
ii. g passengers
Forty-second st

ito-ton. ami oi. y .me ruiiuinr solid ti .
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest,

* Sunday only.d Dally.' E
\\ | '. y Too

. lap.m. *6:Up.nt.

df. lup.m. dt:]0a.sa.
•::.»• am d6:56 am.

Chlea&> TMtln»
dS:l5 a.m.! dS:61 a.ee.
'12:80 p.m.; d7:S» e»«.
.17 45 p.m vdll:|0a-BS. v
IW.3U B.B3.1 dS.lOp ss. v

•11:10 p BV

•1:(4ip.m.l •8:16 p au

d7:40SBS.
dS:«.p.SS.
•Vif. p.a»

hart II.

an. I St. .',

At ile r«. n.

Anderson, Ms-
Warsaw, Cedar

(ioshen. Elk
Hsrl<,r

|

"rfusbvlle *
t:8l, »*m

'|
*0:«B-ea.

JJ^!B»n^:_
:^^- :_:

^*«:»P.».lM0:l»aA .

P For lull tpti'i tnsitop as to raf< s. sprlv to
ThuM.tS A t; Mil; MIAN. tti.hsterni Pass

MA HTl'.V r .hem
i

"at'
;'.'(

>.

U'"'
" *" °r D

"
*"

\K7HMH * :
v I go» .1 let Creana —

Uie Uul

Lobdob. Auf.
>uncea tXat Mi

Jelt.dl»7 , Q Q b*# been apoolsteU t*>

lieilor reserei of BnfU»d.

Two TroUey Victims In Brooklyn.
Hilm ui.vn, Aug. J4.—Twu persons

were killed in this city hVlday mornlnj'
by trolley care. Odb of the victim*
waa a uhllii and the uther a young man
whose identity has not vet been estab-
lished. The ehild waa little Essie
Dennin. '.' years old, of No. 86 Bergen
street

North atlanttc Squadron Prattle*.

Bar IIahboh, Me., Aug. J4.-Tbe
warshipa of the North Atlantic equad-
ron have sailed to the open sea for
practice in naval tactics. The fleet

will arrive in Boston August M.

Reed, agent for the National Capital
lee Co.

,
of Washington, at Alexandria,

committed suieide Friday

Ne t

Cohs-No. S dull, easier: September 41 HQ
!c iVtober. 4l..41),c; IXcember. *>Hu,3r%c;
lay 87*4 STttei No | 4J4a«4l\e.
Oats-No t dull, steady; sepu-mbar. I4*4o;
clober, 66.\c. May. 77c: western. C6ft6.r

H4LTIMORB. Aug »
FlxittH-Weak
W hiat- No t red spot and August. 6&H9
i«e: September. 66*4B»6*4c. December,

6814 6BHe.
Coaw-Mlxed spot. 43H *48V4c: Au»u»t Btet

September. 4JHt»4J44C; January.
Uats-No 8 white

mixed do, ta«S5*e.

BOPPato. N Y . Aug 88.

CATTUB-Ooara* but fat iteer.. 84 86; Hutca-
ra' cows, tt 'JS . S m
Hooe-Yorkers, corn fad 660006 10. com-
.on grassy lets, HTSfttM. mixed Backers,

86 0)06 10 mediums 8V0Oa>V06. ckolee heavy,
MS08JAW: pi,,. H60O476; Common. 65.U0B
4 00: mu«I,t,6ST5*4x4. .t**-.. W.0046.T5.
bassp abp Cam as -Cholcs to extra Um4>s,
B54aa.es; good low. K7oa« [t- iigbt so fair,

004>a6»i sails aj.doommoo.8tB)«a.n. uliad
ie*p.«6*k«6H cull and oomswa skseB, 6180
886; stperlsae*p,BLe6«8,yV

. .

^ MAKTIM BROS., 5& OnnfeetH re, S

TheaVdYertlaingcoiiiinns ,.f The Led-
<ikh s|»e.k for themselyes Thev show

CITY
TAXES

I i.e receipts fi t Citj Taiee are now iii ray

sentSS tot ,'ollection.

U \. i . 1st a penalty oi M BM ».

willbeadded. J. W. FITZGEHALB.
City Treasurer.

Othce, Keith S '
-

Ripley Fair!

Ho! Visitors

Blue Ribbon Fair!

line your pre-

horses in Southern Uloo II ,-l, T r IHv ing
' jina lower eight, lee. high „,.„ thlnv-s,,

•hes of water.,., w. ,l,i, s.lai
, Augu-t M',.

II. ii ,,.,'.'ii»i„n will, iio.i. t|r, ., | n , ,n a eau
n Thursday, \ucust-9.lu Kfeutsion tat.-
C. and tl. Kailwav. Son. I tor v atal.srue

Ii P I'm M,. I'lesulent.
, H. w ti i.itiss. Secretary. )yx0i

J. JAS. WOOD,
[

1)BUUUI8T, ataysvtlle, &>.

WHAT ^
HAVE YOU HERE?

Who Keeps

This BREAD?



'
•

THREE HUNDRED PAIRS MEN'S LOW-CUT SHOES AT BARKLKY'S AT $1,QQ, WOKTR $1.50.

-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

IThe Editor or Til Lidocr la

me tor the opinions expressed by Correspond-

ttj but t

awCommfyinAent* will pl«i»e *>.<..t LetUrttc

a* toriaeh ut rwthiUr than So 'aloe* a.m. Oivt

lay school at l*4fl a. m ; public wor
at 10:80 a. m ; Epworth League dc-

>nal service at 6:« p.m. No
at nigjit.

"Bttkel" Joe Oeis has Just closed

meeting, with forty additions to tl

church. He is au earnest worker and a

forcible speaker and may providence

crown bis labors with success in hi

Pnuby

OUR AGENTS.
The following are authorised Agem

Thi Public Lbdobh In their respective

*xr**-B. G.Grlgeby.

Affile* -Charles wVei.-i
Vanee&uro— Mrs. Jennie St

hour for public worship conducted by the

Pastor; Uhutch Sabbath school at 9:15 s.

ra.; Mission Sabbath-school in the Ger-

man Church at 2:30 p. m ; Westminster

Society of Christian Endeavor at 6 45 p.

Mt.Carm*l Kelly * Foxwonhy
luauita—Leander Tully.
P««*-Joiwpri W. Williams.
Bluelich Sprtrup-J. H. Hunter.
Doner—Thad. F. Moore.
Ml. OiitaA—Jacob Thomas.
Subscribers wiU save the trouble of letter-

writing b» paying the
Agent at their plaoe

Whert the Chip* Foil.

There will be the usual services at the

Central Presbyterian Church tomorrow.

Sunday school at 915 a. m.; preaching

at 10:30 a. m.; Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor at 6:00 p. m.; no

preaching at night. Everybody cordially

invited to worship with us, and they will

this w

W. O. Cochrane, Pastor.

The fourth nuarterly meeting will be

held in the M. E. Church tomorrow:

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.; preaching at

10:30 a. m and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. O. H.

Frcnger, Presiding Elder; sacrament of

the Lord's Supper in the morning; Quar
terly Love Feast at I p. B.j Epworth

:dci i:!0
|Elder J . Slmonds divided time with Elder J

w. Bullock at Uetbanr Sunday. Quarterly Conference tonight at 7.

Miss Lucetta King- of OottageviUe made a A cordial welcome to all who will ji

flying trip to our village Monday.
j
with us for Worship.

Prayer-meeting last night at the residence D. P. Holt. Pastor

of Mine Maggie Weaver, who has been quite

ill for some time past. Chinch of the Disciples-Sfiuday sch(

mS^TtJ^r,I™ T"*LZZ^ at 9 110 »' m ; Reaching at 10:45 » ra -:

^Saturday un,l,M,>n,ay la.!. *
I
P 8 0. E. at 7 p. m Theme of the

A large number of cattle, sheep and lambs .

m ',r,, ' DK sermon, "The Once Popub

were shipped by boat from here Monday. Clamor Fast Becoming the Clamor of

Reduced rates and three tlrst-ciass "(earners I Today.'' Prayer-meeting Thursday f

are drawing cards. A number of passengers 7.30p m. The spirit of Jesus demands
platform and pulpit free for all truth

:

fellowship with a hand grasp for every

true life The church should

cducatii

county, Is vlsltluglntheclty.

Mr. and Mrs. B F. Eckman of Ml. Carmel

s Julia Uctohman ami Mlae Liwle Llppi I

lit Kiplry are visiting Miss L'izle Schwartz an

taking In the Fair.

Miss Annabel Wheeler leaves today for Cli

olnnatl, for a two week's visit, after which she

will go to Tiffln. 0.

Miss Stella Plummer or Vancetnira was down
attending the Fair yesterday, and visiting

Miss Lucy NicholsorL

Miss Frankle Clifton of Hussellville, ()., Miss

lies Bronnen ef Georgetown, O.. are visiting

Miss Carolyn Calvert.

Mr I>. M Orenan.the K. IH.it, owner and
ublisheror TheVaueeburg Sun, was in the

city yesterday and pa d Thk Ledger a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. F. J Locke of Newport ar
iv.<l y. stirday afternoon on a visit to hei

lather Mr. John L.Grant of Limestone street.

Miss Anna Vanaradvl of Fleraingsburg, Miss

Format! of Bernard and Miss Ida Kntffcl of

Washington aro visiting the Misses Ounn of

East Second street.

Mr. J. A. Walton, Secretary of the Oarman
>wn Fair and odo of that place's most pros-

perous citizens, was in town yesterday and

called to see THK Lr.DO.Klt.

Is ab oad that

guns, knives and pistols are BSCSSSary, Miss

Cora Barkley has thus far lia.1 no occasion to

use them In the management of her school.

About per c«-nt. of the pupils in the District

were enroll d the first week.

Tbw county road from the mouth of Balrd's

Run to Plumville was put into passable order

last Friday by the Isborof oo<Mbird of IIS as-

signed force. When the balance of the con-

tingent get in their work It will a good road.

Mr. C. M. Hodman is the overseer.

What Is believed to have been an earth-

Eli Bolden (

granted a pensio

James Kines. for a breach of the |>e;

was taxed fl and costs in 'Suuire

Bramel's Court.

<t sinners trembled. The jarring w
preceded a few n

Lightning Hot Oropa-
What a Funny Nam*!
Vary True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day—
Without Relief, There la No Pavl

Mrs. Bourne, aged *} years, died Sun-

day at her home in Elizavillc. The re-

mains were interred Monday .

The big wheel, weighing 18.000 pounds,

to be used by the Kentucky Hiver Mills

at Frankfort, has arrived and will be

placed In position shortly, giving power
to run machinery that has recently been

run by steam. The wheel is the largest

of the kind known on the Kentucky
river.

W« *"<<V
la the truthful, startling title of a book about
Mo-to-'jac. the harmless, guaranteed to-

beeco-bablt cure that braces up nicotlnlsed

nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-
hood. Vou run no physical or financial risk,

aaMo-to-hao Is sold by all Mayavllle druggists

under a guarantee to cure or money refunded.

Book tree. Address Sterling K«medy Co..

Vow York or Chicago.

• Dr. W. R. York, a leading physician of
' Carter county, has been adjudged insane

J
and will be sent to the Lexington

•

j

Asylum.

|
The great Oermantown Fair fol

the Maysville Fair next week. It is

only the best but the most popular Fair

in the state

.

In the primaries for the Mayoralty

nomination at Lexington Thursday, Mr.

H. T. Duncan, Sr., defeated Mr. John B.

Simrall by two votes.

Henrietta McDaniul was bound over to

the Circuit Court in the sum of f 100 for

obtaining goods under false pretei

She was committed to Jail.

You don't want to miss seeing the

great trotting dog at the Gurmant
Fair next week. Remember the dates-
August 38th, 39th, 30th and 31st.

A meeting of colored farmers and
gardners of the state was held at Frank
fort Thursday. An attempt wjll be made
to have such a conference annually.

Maysville now is entitled to ran

among first class cities of the Unite

States. Last evening one of our prettiei

young ladies waa out riding

bicycle clad i n the regulation uniform.

The Louisville and Nashville Railroa

has perfected negotiations for the it

auguration of a steamship freight servic

between this country and Europe, the

vessels to ply between Pensacola, 1

BIG PROFITS Small Investments.

A ft FOB r: KVII DOIXAB OfTESTKO can be by „>,r

Systematic Plan of Speculation
speculators operate on a regular system.

- -" parts of tho 0 tilted States
year, ranging

are thousands of tnc
itomatlu trading through Chicago brokers, make large
r tbooaaad dollars for the man who invests a hundred or two handles! dollars up
i 0,000 or more by those who Invest r *—
— - faot that tboae who—

menu ori tbls pin areVersonswno Five away'frotn cm'cago'and Invest Thro!

VTo^iiao"*^^rrta'uTwbotea^oo'nt invested on any trade, but oovs
fcat whether the market rises or falls It brings a steady profit mat piles up

FOB CONVINCING PBOOW, also our Manual on successful speculation and
arket Report, full of money-making pointers. ALL rBEK. OtiTManual ex-
jn trading fully. Highest references In regard toour standing and success.

THOMAS & CO., """bSoHrs.
treat aat.mga Blatitu Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

John Klines of Carlisle has had bis

pension reissued.

The tobacco crop of Owen county bas

ovetl a failu re

W. B. Lewis, drunk, was fined *1 and

costs in 'Squire Bramel's Court yester-

day .

Henry U. PorteTof Oakland Mills,

Nicholas county, has had his pension re-

in event of the promised fight between

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati for the lake

canal, tho prospects of Portsmouth's

getting the lug canal will be considerably

better. We are "rooting" for Ports-

mouth.

The Chrislian Church Convention,

which has been in session at Stanford the

past few days, closed Thursday night.

The following is from The Courier-

Journal;

"The Convention was closed tonight

with a Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor session, led by

W. D. Rice. Superintendent of Chris-

tian Endeavor Societies in the Chris

tian Church of Kentucky. Judge

John D. Ellis, President of the Chris-

tian Endeavor of ihe Kentucky State

Union, aud I J Spencer made ad-

dresses."

The above named speakers are all well

known in thiscitv.

Ayer's Hair Vigor*
"Nearly forty years afro, after

aomo weeks of sickness, my hair

turned gray. I began using Ayer's

Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-

lied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress-

ing. It requires only

an occasional appli-

cation of

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep

my hair of good
color, to remove
'dandruff, to heal

itching humors, and prevent the

hair from falling out. I never licsi-

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines

to my friends."—Mrs. II. M. IIaioiit,

Avoca, Nebr.

AYER'S
fr% Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay.r & Co., Lowell, Mas*.

nun advMTimifo)

.

No Clwrge! £££T%Z
Wonted,"" Lost, '

" round." *c., n r on atttpUt.

Ms nature, and not In erosed three Hut. on (Ms
pao«.nr*rB«IJtoall.

^dpertutrmr M'scnti fes o/t at our often or isnl

thrnueh the mall to

THE PCBI.H tsMUOBB COMPANY,
.Vo.lfl W. TTitrd Street.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
^-^^greir'-'
phtsicu¥andsdim>eon

-lITANTKIl-OorMl «.,-„ii,| hand KVp.I (Ml
_VV it.. v. r u K i / 1 i. i a forest avsttps

FOB BBBT.

T OUT—Sunday, between l>r. sn rn unir-i

Jj rorn.-r Tliir.l aud Mutton, and Llm«nU>n
nrldg.-, a silver Hat PId. Reward l( returned t

Warranted Superior to any Bicycle built in the

World, Kegardless of Price.

ramp, wood rlmi.

ho« i'v.'r Mki'i

Wavi-rleys
-'-',t K .,..d

.flthlT
of anr

INDIANAPOLIS, INI).

Last Monday at aft. Olivet there was

the largest Court Day crowd in many
years ' ^
The parchatwd wife of John Lyter of

Vanceburg gave him the slip and fled

with his nephew.

Elegant Center Drnft Hunquet Lamps,

lib Bilk and Lace Shade, for *3 75, at

ScliHty.mann' s, Marke t stree t.

Nearly all SMaBM have gotxl hair, th

many arc gray, ami few arc bald. Hall's

Ueuewer restores thonaiural color, and t

growth of tho hair.

A lute version: "I've a secret in

heart, sweet Marie; 1 would fain to thee

impart, sweet Marie;—I would wish to

say to thee that it's hot enough for

and don't ask again, by gee, sweet

Germantown Pair
Comes off next week. The management, ever mindful of

the pleasure and entertaiutnent of their visitors,

have seonred for this year's special at-

Celebrated

TROTT5NC DOG "JEFF!
He ia f,l the great Dane apecles. weighs 160 pouuds, stands alx

feet two If --hes on his hind feet aud Is tho greatest Trotting Dog In

tho world. "Jeff" will make two races each day against ponies and

bicycle riders. Don't fall to im It. If you miss It you will miss It,

re
.f Maysville at the election to he held In

Mays villi* Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.
street. Ladles' and Uenlle-
Oleaned. Dyed aud Pressed.

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Riennr

RE0EMES
ra ©me

MINUTE
Price: II 00.—Sold by all druggists or

ent prepaid on reoeipt of price.

LADIES' REMEDY CO.
194 Randolph St., Chicago, Ilia.

Blind
Bleeding
Itching
Internal

External
The Most
St u born
Cases
Readily
Yield to Its

Wonderful
Healing
Properties

COCHRAN * SONS.

A TTOBIS'K TS AT LAW.

CUOHT 8TKRBT.

\
MATSVlhLK, ST

Baby

Buggies
-AT-

Your

Own Price.

Henry Ort has the

best line of Carriages in

the city, and is going to

close them out at a dis-

count, regardless of the

cost.

Now is Your Chance.

Come early and make
your selection.

HENRY ORT,
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER,
•

'

1
g'" i« at.. \MAYSVILLE, KY.

end of street i

;. M. MILLS. Manager.

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House

Painting!

Paper

Hanging!

JOHN ('HANK, 31 E. Fourth St.

Hayswood Female 8eminary.

Uonlaraaoply to the Principal.
JOHN 8. HA VS.

Dr. Louis

Landman, M.D.

e Mineral Well

Thursday, August 15th, "SK?
Notwithstanding he is now a regular gradu-

'-— and Is a practicing physlel»n
being an expert t iptlclan,

II. I M
a for-

BLonn
PDI5DN

We Sell

China^GIassware

SPECIALTY-

s
Our Cypress Pat-

tern semi Porcelain

Dinner | Tea Sets,

for which we are

sole agents, are ele-

gant and tasty, be-

sides very cheap.

CD.Russell&Co.

C. D. OUTTEN

The Champion Iron Co.,

K n! im, 0.

Iron Ksnclng of Any I Cresting, sad W.atkar
81i. or Biyle, Vane.,

Vases and IsttMs for Iron Oolaaua,

BaMmates furnished on wort of anr kind.

BIG FOUR ROUTE

Knights Templar
~*ICLAVE.

ss., Kng. wth-aiHt
> round trip. Magnificent
*. Elegant Dining Cars.
August l»th to Kth.good
temper 10th. with pilrllega
MptesBtor «Hh. For full

CONCLAVE.
H03TON, MASS., kng. 2Bth-8lHt

tine rare for the round _trlp. ^Magnificent

TlokeU good r
returning BT

extenaloi.

reas 1). H. Martin. Ot
A»e.it.<n B. O. M


